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L ISTEN TO LUKEB> Albert:- - -A fellow publisher neighbor recently had quite a bit to say concerning his opinion of thefederal aid tliat the school tlrcrc was getting. His remarks follow'- ed our opinion riglit down tlie line.Tlie next week he publisiicd j letter from tl'C superintendent of Uie school there berating him for stvpping out of line as a publisher into the role of educator and being out of p-ace com pletely.The fact that the superintendent had stepped out of line as an educator and into the role of an expert on finances indicated that it is difficult for us all to walk the straight and narrow all the time.One thing that the superintendent said that we must go along with IS; "I do not know where the funds will oomc from other than the Federal Government who will have to assume this responsibility if tlie local people do not".This is the key to the wholesy stem ---- the local people donot want to take the responsibility and the government steps in and does and tlien tlie people do not like the govenmiental control.Because of tlie fact tliat 1 am a citizen of this country and a tax payer 1 feel that 1 have the right to speak my piece aboutle way the money is being spent, and because 1 am in tlie newspaper business and feel that this federal aid to education is wrong, 1 feel tlie bligation to talk about it.T ax. money is the source of support of the schools and I am all for it, but I think the tax m oney should be raised and spent as close to home as is possible.It's bad enough that we are treating our children the way we are in giving the bills of tliis era to future generations. And what is worse, we are building for tliem a governmental system tliat can't work except at the Cost of hiunan freedom. And we are doing this with the attitude that the Federal Covermiient is die "big daddy" to us all and is there only to supply our needs.Show me a single federal welfare program that has dropped in cost over the years. Show me a single government agency that has decreased in size, in extent of autliority, in program. Show ttte a single bureau of the government that has accomplished Its goal then gone out of business and then lessened its demand on Our tax money.1 completely respect the priv- dege of any person to disagree principle or in fact, and i n - specttully request the same priv ilege.When a newspaper man gripes about a federal aid program, ft is no different than a railroad t'jan, or a filling station em - P-oyee, or a ranchman doing me same thing. If a minister preaches only against sin, then *tn in govtrnment circles comes Mthin his jurisdiction. But since "hen is all tlie preaching supposed to be done by Uie m inister only?Just in case anyone should ask me, the pulpit has too long been Continued to secomi page
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SANDERSON, TERRELL C O U N T Y , TEXAS FEBRUARY 10, 1966
Large Group AHends Meeting On
Doctor Acquisition For CountyBetween 250 ami .1OO people wem at die courthouse Monday night to hear Joiin R. S dgwich, comultant for the Sears-Roe- buck Foundation and die Am erican Medical Association.tell of possibilities of acquiring a physician for the county.
Deadtine Over

Cong. Richard C . White . . . asks for n--election For Fiting Ot
WASHINGTON -  U. S. Rep Richard White of El Paso formally announced Monday his candidacy for a .second term in the House.White, 42, said he will file immediately for the Democratic jmmary in each of the 12 counties in the revamped 16th Con- j r̂essional District.In announcing his candidacy for re-clictioii, the West T e x as Congressman saiii: "Terrell County and the surrounding V\est Texas are., have nude important gains during the first year of my term, but there re 111 a i ns much to be done. A prime item is ‘ lood control. $20,(XX) is contained in the new Fi'di-ral budget for the A rmy Engineers to initiate a flooti-control stmly to prevent a disaster such as o ccu i- red in 1965. 1 was glad that 1 Could immediately call upon the government to cooperate with the people of West Texas in alleviating the damage and suffering.The freshman lawmaker was rated a mcxlerate supporter of President Johnson's program, both domestic and foreign policy, in last year’s se.ssion. A survey by Congressional Quarterly showed that White voted with the administration 64 per cent of the time on 112 roll calls in continued to back page

Mrs. j .  R. Hodgkins . . . funeral services l.ist FridayFuneral sers'ices were held in tlic First Metlioilist Chnreh last Friday alternoon for Mrs. Emo- geiie B r.id  1 ord Hodgkins, 46- year-old wife of John Ray Hoiig- kiiis, Sanderson postiiiaster. Rev. M. H. S.roup, p.istor, o ffic iated at tlie riti's. Burial was in Cedar Grov e Cemetery with the Doran Funeral Home of Del Rio in charge of arr.iiigcmeiits.Mrs. Hodgkins was taking her son, Tonini>, to Bry an where he is a stuilent at tlie Allen M ilitary Academy when the car got out of control and hit a bridge ahnttnient .ihout eiglit miles west of Comstock, acconliiig to reports.Born iii Sonor.i M.iy 1, 1919, she later moved to Del Rio witli her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bradford, and graduated from the Del R io llig li Scliool.She was married to Mr. Hotig- kins April 15, 1942, in Bremerton, Washington. They had re- si.led in S a n d e r s o n  about 17 years.Besides her husband ami son. Tom m y, she is also survived by three other sons, Danny, a high s c h o o l  senior, Richard, and johniiy, also a daughter. Miss Terry jean Hodgkins, Af.l C o llege senior; her parents, Mr. and Mrs, BradfonI, of Samlersoii.Serving as pallbearers were continued to second page

All Candidates

Mr. Sedgwick came to Sanderson at the request of the R otary Club and the TerrellCoun- ty Chamber of Commerce after a survey in the town had determined the feasibility of th e  participation by the Foundation.Under the Foundations leadership and guidance, a plan can by woiked out so that by mutual participation of the county and tlic Foundation, a maximum e ffort can be exerted to secure a doctor and medical center for the county.
The deadline for filing for all offices in tlic county, state, ami nation cmlcd .it midnight Monday.The only opposition locally is in the race for Ju .ticc of tltc Peace of Precinct 1. j .  A . G i l breath, encumbent, has as It is opponent, W. G. Shoemaker, a former railroad employee wlio now operates a service station.On the slate level: Dorsey B. H a r d e m a n  and W.  E. (Pete) S u e  Is on a re  opposui to each other in tlic race for State Senator brought about by tlie re- districtiiig by the legislature recently. Botli are now encumbents.Others on tlie ballot will be: Gene Gemlryx of Alpine for representative to tlie state legislature from tliis district: R. S. Wilkinson for county judge; Ruel z\dams for coiuity clerk; Mrs. CiiieUc Litton for county treasurer; Austin Chriesmanfor commissioner of Precinct 2 and C . M. Turk for commissioner of Precinct 4. Carlos Dunn has announced for re-election as the Democratic County Chairman, and Mrs. H. E. Ezelle as Dem ocratic chairman of Precinct 1.It will also be necessary for voters in Precincts 2, 3, and 4 to name Democratic chairmen as tliat group makes up the Dt m - ocratic Executive Committee in tile county-

The plan would bring in the participation of the citizens of die county by subscribing to die cost of die building, the Foundation by getting the non-profit organization s t a r t e d ,  selling slures, offering plans for the huildiuj, and a concerted effort to acquire the services of apliy- sician who would be responsible for furnishing h is  ow n equip* me lit for ihr medical center.After h eaiiig  the proposals as set forth b, die representrtiv^ of die Foundation, a vote was taken to determine the interest and there was no dissenting vote cast by any of those present.After die meeting, Mr. Sedgwick left some literature with the local organizations to show steps to be taken in organizing for tile fund drive, aixl another man from the Sears—Roebuck Fouiid.ition would come out and co n li i  ■ il to second p agi’The picture below shows the old round house in the Sanderson rail yard prior to the mechanization of the turn-table. The bar that was used to turn the table is seen at the right. Those in the picture are: first two unidentifiable, Max Gonzales. Margarito Garcia, Rafael Fierro, C e cilio  Lopez, John C lark, u n k n o w n ,  Bcmaixio Lopez, Pres Escamilla Sr. , Francisco Reyes, Pedro Escam illa , Francisco Subia, W. W. Young; sitting: Longino Ochoa, Scba.rtian Reyes.
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Litfen to Luko —
continued from front page
too silent on such things any way.

But here I am getting out of 
line, like some other newspaper 
men have been accused of do
ing.

The meeting Monday night at Hodgkins- 
the courthouse was a success by

mit the construction of the build
ing until there was the promise
of a doctor to operate the fa c il
ity.

It is expected that plans will 
soon begin to take shape for the 
project.

anyone's standards. There were 
more than 250 people there and 
not one dissenting vote for n o t  
trying to get the medical fa c il
ity proposed.

There is nothing to keep the 
people of Terrell County from 
doing just that if they want to.

We b e l i e v e  that it will be 
done.

Large Crowd —continued from first page
help with the other details of 
the organization and fimd rais
ing.

It was specifically pointed out 
there was no obligation in any 
way to the Foundation for their 
part in the development of the 
program.

It was also pointed out that 
the Foundation would not per-

continued from front page
eight Explorer Scouts: Gene and 
Steve Hope, Don Deaton, Dav
id Shoemaker, Vernon Thomp
son, Sidney Hopkins, John Dew
ey Stutes, and Alton Yeary, also 
for ushers, Raymond We Ic h  , 
Ten>' Davis, and Johnny Black.

Among out-of-town relatives 
and friends here for the funeral 
services were: Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Edwards Sr. and Richard, Mrs. 
Paul Edwards, and Wood Sytes, 
U v a l d e ;  Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Balmain and Gary and Debbie of 
Bryan; Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hod
ges and Pam, Mmes. Bill Tur
ner and H. E. Gatlin of Del Rio; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Janes of 
Ozona; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hull 
and Mrs. Arthur Simmons of So
nora; Jack Edwards Jr. , Quem a- 
do Valley; Mrs. Bess Kelso of 
Eagle Pass; and Bill Shepp of 
Weslaco.

Draper Wills Corneas 
For Transplant in Galveston

Sam Draper, who died in Johi 
Scaly Hospital, Galveston, Sun
day of last week, willed the cor
neas of his eyes to the hospital 
for transplant, with a patient 
in the hospital ready to receive 
them, according to information 
received here last week. Draper 
was the brother-in-law of Hugh 
Rose and Mrs. Tol Murrah and 
was well known here. He was a 
retired assistant postmaster of 
the Del Rio postoffice at the 
time of his death. He had been 
ill for six months and had been 
treated in San Antonio, Temple, 
and Del Rio prior to being flown 
to Galveston four days before his 
death.

Attending the funeral services 
in Del Rio last Tuesday after
noon were Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
M u r r a h  and boys; Messrs, and 
Mmes. Tol Murrah, Hugh Rose, 
S. D. Harrison, and James Car
oline; Mmes. Jim  Kerr, Jack 

J* L. Schwalbe, and C. 
P. Peavy, atxl Judge R. S. Wil
kinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy White of 
Pumpville visited here Thursday 
with Mrs. T . H. Easman.
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Your Ford Dealer's BIG Save now on Falcons,
FORD DRIVE AWAY Fairlanes, Mustangs,
sale means big, big full-size Fords,
deals that save you big, Thunderbirds, Broncos, FORD 
big bucks on all 1966 Rancheros and Pickup DRIVE- 
Total Performance Fords. Trucks, too! AWAY sale!

Visit your Great South- EXTRA WHITE SALE SAVINGS!
west Ford Dealer for Featured during the big  ford  drive  aw ay sale

lowest prices and high-. , r  . ^  loaded inside and out with ex tras-a ll at
e S t  t  r a  d  e  -1 n  S  ~  special white Sale savings. And
d u r i n g  hh«tan|s, too! see them at your

his BIG Ford Dealer's today!

/ / JM"

FERGUSON MOTOR CO
109 W. OAK ST. SANDERSON, TEXAS
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SOCIAL SECURITYMany persons in this area who |)re 65 or older are eligiDle for Medicare, but are not aware of |jas fact, stated H. P. Ihamas, iisttict manager of (he Odessa So- aa1 Security Odfice. These persons leed to enrr^ in the program now. "We know about the folks who ire over 65 and are on the socrol ecurity rotts. We have been intonn- d about those who are on the rail- oad or oivi service retirements iste as well. Through the coopera- ,on of the State Department of ‘uUic Welfare and with the assis- snce of the local public assistance orker, we are enroHing persons eceising State CHd-Age Assistance, M." said Thonvas.

“ Most imfxxtant at this time," Thomas continued, “ is the need to locate and eim>U now any induviduai age 65 or over who do not fall into a'̂ y of the above situations. Remember that eligibility for Medicare enrollment is age only. Work, earnings, income, or present health are not considerations for enrollment.”
• f ' 1 ^
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“ All readers need to be aware that Vehicle Inspection

Lags In Countythey or their relatives or friends
who are 6.) or older are eligible Only 364 of 1,473 vehicles in 
for Medicare, and they need to en-Terrell Countv have been in-
roll m,w. Write Odes.  ̂ or sec .he
social security representative when April 15 is the deadline for 
he is in your area. The schedule of ^|*vingi*n MVI stickeron all ve

hicles in operation on that date.visits is displayed at the post office
J. S. Income Tax 
Questions, AnswersEditors N.ite: This column of juestions aixi answers on fevlcial ax matters is provUk-d by llu ocal office of the U. S. Intcrrial tevenue Servitx’ and is puhifsh- d as a p*ihlic service to tax- Myers. The column answ luestions most frequj*ntly asked 
>y taxpayers..Q—A tiirl ir. the restiiiiranl Ahere I work tokl me that tax Aill he withheld on tips starting he first jf the year. II that'- risht, how will it l>e done'A—Changes in the Social Se< i'- rity laws mack' Congre.ss thi.-. year call for the withholding oi income ta.vc'j on tips in RNiC> and thereafter. Those who reeeive Ups of $'iU or more a inunth 'h(iii!il rcpo'l the t>lIh ii lips lo iheir emiilovor within 111 (l;iy.-, „1U| the tuonlll in 'a!ii h ih.y were i'.ccivixl.Ti|,- h.iM .ilwiivs iMi'M laxa'ale hut iiiiiil ;'u i...‘ w <s tlKinge.) they had r.oi Ik'c'ii sulijetl lowitlilu liiiiig. Now ti|).s will Ik* on u pay - a - s y s t e m  jiisl like mtiiinf ltu.il w.'.ges .md .salaries.Ainithvr t Mange m llie law alh'>liiig lip-. IS Uie iiulitsion of Ihi.- incomf' in total wages lorstKTil beui.tiv inii tMises. In oth- •I .voMs yunr (ip income tan in.v KHinl l.ivani d(‘termining

<Hial sm iiily  lK>neiits.
'■ ' ui'l in nlc .1 plc-lgo lo my 

diUirh . ca|)i! i| li.nd drive Will
i be abi ” 'll (U'ducl Ibis on my icuini'\mi nviy I I l l y  deduct what you actually |t..id on this pledge'll 19U5. My wile has U'en doing -OMie pail-iirr.i selling lor the 
'tcluiav;- 11 In,,. -p.It'"' '' ill i ,iiil Ilf lo claim ■U'l' as a dependent?•A—No, you may not. The wife not consitlered to be a depen- ‘ ‘ lit of the husband, and when of them tiles separately the '-’ber IS not permitted lo file are- """ i'nd claim exemptions for x'lh I ndcr Community Property -aw in Texas you must split the income of both spouses if youfile separate returns, since each

to
Pray one fo r  a n o th e r — 

'Jamea 3:16)there i.s .someone we wi.sh iiee made whole and perft'ct. h need of pro.sp<>rity, .succes.s 
J  <*Ppine.s.s? Is there some- ne vve wish to .see exercise i.sdom and good judgment in inducting his affairs? What y**r need another per.son may “ve. we pray for him. We ^ray knowing that God is pres-ar.a "'®*'*«* unceasingly in through the one for whom "e pray.

-|niUM is enlitUxI to one half of 
the (ommuiiity iiic<HTx> under the 
l.;w Ordin.'irily yiMi would lilt* u 
joint return.

()•-! turned »».'i in .NovemlMT. 
i*ow sliiHihl i handle tin medu al 
lills I p ud last .Spring ' Are they 
illy deduitilile ot are they .siib- 
(I to ll’e ! |M reeiit IIihii'’
A— Noiir !ge on the last day of 

-our lav.ibie year is the cU'U r- 
iiiuiiig laitor Siiue you reaiTi- 
d age «i.T in No\eiiils-r and you 
de oi. a e.'ih i.d.ir year basis, 
•ny rmslieal «vpenvs yiHi p.iid 

';i.sl Spring are .subnt-l to ihe 
revisions ter those hi and over. 

ITieixIore, (hey will be lully dc- 
.luetibie.

r) —  I am r. til.'ll .md h;ivi 
no l a i i K i i i n c  C;i>i I viill 
Ti'i ;i |iiii;l ii'toiii vvilli my w ife 
\ 1.0 i- .'hll v\oikmi;'’A — .voo may. In f.'ietill T. \:i i.-i eoiiiimiiiit.v i>ro|M-r- tv .‘ .lalei voo not oiilv < ,.n but |imli,rl)ly slioold ;is T.-\a ; l.'uv a>« eifj.-s lli;il salanrs are • .mmi'iiily mk ome and lei'.all.v Ihri ef.ii <> you do havi- iaeome —Wli.  e. IIIV vVlIe'.-- S i« .-d t iiiilv I'lmi'ier :o im;.or-joiiil ta\ i.-liiio’' ineome eooie lioml.'ii.! < 0  a
Mo- ! of llic  i r v  > .dary.A -- A. .-OI tin • I • the law yoai \> iU" slioiil.i -l.i'w her a.- 1 .1 let iiiiadi.T III \ooi' joi i' I e- t-ii II II '.he had 1 > ' epai ali-; II III' M'H(. oT ViiMl or ii'ori'. Of M'-aa ( r i.i >1) if ' h. w.i il'i ..»• more |i. (or. I'le . iid ..I Ihe 1:'\at'!e ve.'if, oi (it i ll . in| loy- llii-ld ilie ime. Ol' ,1l -e;.H.ilt i-’- o.iie. ‘ iieh a-- wa". div i- di II ' or lld.‘l'<'̂ l. p.'iid III hei V\hi'. h Ihe |i.-|M r i. le.iiiir. (I lo i-.'ooi-l III ,-i reliiro or slali- io> ol of inf.>1 Olidioii.11 t'l ’ iioe.-'i at \ .1 <■ I o II II In-'!' h,>'- a'l* ii'il I'M a I'elaiii II-. mat. hio'̂  . an not .-i ilooe no I ;-.il;itio/ e o i r e |> o o fi- e.; e with l!i«' l iv a v ii  I'ailiii'.' to incl'ide voiii wife’s immli. r v. i!l delay the inocc in " of ,'( nr reliiin ami an> ef.in l
di;i'.t) —When can I 'tan i x- elnding siek t>ay?

\  — There .arc two mips governing when and how much si'.’!; pay ma.v be e'.eluded Imin ineome for federal lax purposes.Fit St. if the amount you re- e ive n3 .sick pay is more than T.'i per rent of your weekly late of pay, there is a 30 day waiting pr'riod Ix'fore you are entitled lo a sick-pay exelusimiIf the amount you receive i.s 75 per cent or less, Ihe waiting period is 7 days unless you are hoypitaliyed for at least one day during your absence liom work In that event, there is rvi wailing periewi. Tlie ex- elu.iion is limited to $7.5 Ofi |M?r week for the part of the first 30-d.iv (jeriod in whirh you are entitled to the exclusion After tiiat, it becomes $100 00 |H*r week.Buy and Sell in our Want Ads!They Get Results!

There are two local stations for inspecting automobiles and trucks and local operators are urged to take their vehicles in as soon as possible for an inspection to avoid an impossible backlog.
Juniors Get 
Grid LettersFootball letters were awarded to 35 j'liiior higi) school football players at an assembly program last week.Those receiving the letters— Bill Littleton, Ramon Dia/, Lea Elrod Manuel Olivas, Junior Garcia, Emilio .Martine/, Rodolfo V i l l a ma l ,  George Sanchez, Mack Turner, Oscar V il l e g a s ,  Tom A llen , Tommy Couch, Frank Garcia, Jim  Mill, Walter Shoemaker, Sam Bell, Johnny Freeman, Oscar Roiiri- guez, Antonio Fuentes, Leo A ndrade, Jack Deaton, Barton Markins, Juan Garcia, Steven Litton, Oscar Loper, Randy Lou- wien, Bob .Miirrah, Travis Spann, Juan Sanchez, Raul Ybarra, Ross Du/.n, Ronnie Stewart, Da non Harrison, and Blaine Chriesman.
Explorers Ask For 
Gym EquipmentTlie Sanderson Explorer Scouts are making a plea for some gym equipment to go in tlie bam of M. G . Northciit's that is being used lor ill at purpose.The Scouts have cleaned up tlie barn ainl plan to use it for workouts and a meeting place.Charles I lomsby, Explorer A d visor, stated tiiat a receipt for any equipiiiciil loaned wfOiild be given so that tlie article might lie claim ed b> tJie owner at any time and that every effort would be nuide to take gooil care of any equipment donated or loan- eil.Assisting Mornsliy are Jerrs Bo- nine, Jim  Turner, and Ray Fitzgerald.
Cogers Lose Two 
In Iroon FridoyTlie S.imierson Migli School basketball teams lost two games in Iraan last Friday night.In the opening game, th e  Eaglettes lost 2b-16. Tlie game was tieil at llic lialf 9-9, but Iraan made 14 points in tlie third quarter and kept the lead.Joviie Tronson was U'lablc to make the trip as she liad tom a 
ligament in her foot in Uic previous game .iiui is on cmtclies. Lucil.i Galvan, a giiarvi was, a lso unable to go.Pam Stavley was liigli scorer witli 12 points. Otlier forwards were: Mary Pena, z5melia Escam illa , Pat Dishman, and Vickey Rogers. Guards were: Suzanne Downie, Carla Dunn, and Beverly Farley.In tlie boys' game, tlie Eagles lost 49-25, with high point man Carlos Garza hitting only eiS^VO t h e r  players were Travistarkins. Tommy Gray, Ernie Ayers, Ramly Brown, Joe Mendez, Aniirew Riess, Steve Markins, Terry Whistler, Bobby A llen, Rcymario Marquez, and Eric Cooksey.Iraan has the inside track for picking up the vzcsteni zone title by having lost only one game andOzonaand Rankin each have two losses. This is in the girls' division.In the boys' games, Big Lake and Ozona are tied for the western zone title .

TOI* 'I’K X .V N — i ’.eauliful and talented l>ale Kvans, 
Queen of the Cowgii'l.s and a woi Id-renowned phi- 
lanthropi.st, di.splays the Texas I*re.ss Association’s 
most coveted phuiue— The Texan of the Year 
Award. Miss Kvans is the first woman to be named 
Texan of the Year. Four other native-lx)rn Texans 
liave lieen similarly honored. Awards during pre
vious years went to Paul Richards, Van Cliburn, 
Dan Rlocker. and (’. I>. "T ex” Thornton. I’ ictured 
with her at the honor iiamiuet in San Antonio on 
•lanuary 21> is her famous husband, Roy Rogers, 
King of the Cowboys. Miss Evans received the 
phKjuo from T I'A  I’resident Winn Crossley, pub
lisher of tilt Madisonville Meteor, at the closing 
event of a two-day TJ\A Mid-Winter Convention at 
the l*'l Antonio Motor Inn. The couple flew from 
California especially for the event.

Voting Strength 
Up To Par This YearTlic voting strength of Terrell County has been set at 60b paid polls, plus the over-age exemptions.This is about the usual voting strength of Uic county, according to Mrs. Tol Murrah, deputy tax collector.Tliere were 16 exemptions issued foi those who reached their 21st birthday in time to get a free vote.
Eoglettts Lose 
To Fort DavisIn their last game of the 1966 basketball season, the Sanderson Eaglettes lost to Fort Davis by the score of 60-45 there on T nesdayiight.A ll of the z \ - t e a m  players saw action in the game except Joiiy Tronson who was out with a foot injury, and Pam Stavley was high-scorer w ith 24. Mary Pena had 10, and Vickey Rogers had 7.

New ArrivalsMr. and Mrs. W illie Pena of El P..SO are the parents of their s.’ cond child and girl, Yolanda, t ho was born January 17. She weighed seven pounds and three ounces.Mrs. Carlos Pena is tlie pat e r n a l  grandmother, and Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Guzman are the maternal grandparents.Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shuri k  are the parents of a daughter bom in El Paso on February 5. She weighed six pounds and 12 ounces.

New Licenses 
Are Now On SoleThe new 1966 license tag, for Terrell County went on sale on Febmary 1 in the sheriff's office in the courthouse. A certificate of title and last year's license receipt must be prauitcd to buy a new plate. The new tags must be on all vehicles in operation on April 1.The plates this year are black with white numbers and letters: C Y X  875 through 999 and C Y Y  10 - 774 are the passenger cars' designations.Personalized plates which may be purchased for an additional $10 fee have a riH'^ctorized silver background with up to six green letters or figures.
Big Lake Stomps 
Eogles TuesdayIn their effort to retain a decisive place in the race for the western zone title of the district, the Big Lake Owls ran up a 65- 30 score here against the Eagles Tuesday night in the final game of the season for the locals.Ernie Ayers hit for nine points to lead scoring for the Eagles.A ll of the boys of the A-team  saw some action in the fray.
Gas Plant Nows . . .Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Batchelor, K im , and Penny, were visitors in Midland with his parents last weekend.G u e s t s  in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Norred and fam ily  

ON'cr the wcekeiKl were Mr. and Mrs. Buck Dimn.Mrs. James Cooper and Mrs. Charles Smith were in T atum and Lovington, N. M. , duiiatg the weekend and visited TClativ es. Mrs Smith's grandson, Lar ry, from Tatum  returned hon with them for a visit.

\
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Market. I take this opportunity to express my sincere gratitude for my wonderful customers of the past fouryears.lt is with regret that 1 give up my association with the business but I'm sure that the unfortunate circumstances of the past two and a half years make my re.isons understandable. In the t h r e e  years 1 have known Bob and Shirley, they have become as my own children and I'm sure they will put forth every effort to serve you satisfactorily. The operation of the business will continue in exactly the same manner.A ll charge accounts will be started over on the 14th and old accounts may be paid at the store. A ll accounts are payable in 30 days.My heartfelt thanks to each and everyone of you and may I c o n t i n u e  to -Tve you as a friend.Sincerely,Mrs. J a c k C .  Turner

hospital for several days last week to receive treatment for stomach ulcers, according tc reports, and is improving.Mrs. Tol Murrah has returned home after spending several days in Del Rio with her sister, Mrs. Sam Draper.
m m

Mrs. E. A . Brown of Victoria has returned home after a visit with her son, Lewis H ill, and fam ily.Mrs. J .  J .  .Miller of Marathon vi. ited here Monday with her brother, E. F. Pierson, and .Mrs. Pierson.

» W. Select HER Valentine HeartF R O M  O U R  B E A U T I F U L  D I S P L A Y

Seek K<H»d and nut evil, that you may live— (Amns .S : l l )  More than twenty letitu- rie.H asro, the men of Atheii.s took an oath to never hrinf; disgrace to the city by an act of dishone.sty or cow ardice, fight for ideals and sacred things of the city ; revere and obey the c ity ’s law s; strive unceasingly to quicken the public’s sense of civic d u ty , and tr a n s m it  th is  c ity  to others not less but greater, bett«*r and m ore b e a u t i f u l  than it was transmitted to us These same objectives should be applied today.

Mr. and .Mrs. S i d  H a r k i n s  have bought the Roy Bogusch home and are residing there. Mr. and Mrs. R. C . Holcomb' and son have moved to the apartment fonnerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Harkins and Monty..Mrs. Roy Bogusch and .Mike an* residing in Alpine where die is attending the second semester at Sul Ross College and Mike is a s e n i o r  in the Alpine High Scliool. .Mr. Bogusch is living with his mother, Mrs. Max Bo- gusc' , to continue his work as a conductor on tlie Soirthern Pacific .Mr. and Mrs. T  O . Moore visited in San Angelo the fir'l of last week with theirdaughter, ,Mrs. Larry Heinat/, and family and with tlieir son, Buddy, who is attending San Angelo College.Ben Ed Martin and son, Russell, of Big Bend P.irk spc'nt the night here Wedncsitay with his parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Ben F. Martin, after Russell was in A lpine for m edical attention..Mr ami Mrs. AFred Ik ndele and her sister, .Mrs. Elliel Zerr, tJieir motJier, Mrs. Elma Riley, all of Marathon were weekend visitors here with friends and Mrs. Ze i t ' s daughter, Mrs. Gene Black, aixl fam ily.
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Personals . . ..Mr. and Mrs. James Wonl were in SanAngelo Tluirsilay lor m edical check-ups.Mrs. Ruth Geaslin has returned home after spemling several days in Fort Stockton with her son, George Geaslin Jr. , while shi- recuperated from major surgery.Sam Harrell took F. G . Hardin to Fort Stockton Thursday to have the stitches removed from the scalp wound suffered in the five-car-pile-up  in which A . R. Yeary was seriously injured.A . R. Yeary was b r o u g h t  h o m e  M o n d a y  from a Fort Stockton hospital where lie has been receiving medical treatment for two weeks for injuries received in a recent car wreck near Fort Stockton and is reciqv- erating satisfactorily. His mother, Mrs. Fred Yeary, of U valde, has been visiting here and staying with the Yeary childrenChester Darr was in a Del Rio

'AO M i
M ilk -a n d - lio n e y  C h o c o la te s

Say to your Sv/eothcart. “ I love you.”  with a beau
t i fu l  V a le n t in e  H e a r t  pa cke d  w ith  l ie r  fa v o r i te  
P a n g b u rn 's  C h o cc ld to s , th e  luxury  C ho co la tes  
nidde with Milk and Honey.

Resenr i/nnr Ilcurt I ! ' . . .  to $12.50.

Spears-Duncan Drug

1 . .erase •• a V • .

Chevrolet Imimln Siiorl Sedau with Body hy Fisher

THE CHEVROLET
WAY

Soft contoured new Strato bucket  
front seats come standard in 
Super Sports tor relaxing comfort 
on every trip.

W e added new bushings and 
softened body-to-frame mounts 
to smooth Chevrolet's ride. W e  
put in s o f t - a c t i n g  i.h o ck  
absorbers and soft-working coil 
springs at every wheel. By soft, 
though, we don’t mean mushy. 
Chevrolet’s Way makes for a 
smooth, solid ride. Very steady 
on curves. A bump jumps from 
the Wide-Stance wheels to the 
supple springs and shocks—and 
pffft! It all but disappears.

The powerfully smooth new 
Turbo-Jet V8 is available in all 
'66 Caprice, Impala SS, Impala, 
Bel Air and Biscayne models.

Eight featuros now standard for 
your addod safoty—including 
saat bolts front and back (always 
buckla up!) and an outsida rear- 
view mirror (always check in back 
before passing).

GM
All kinds of cars, all in one p la c e ...a t  your Chevrolet dealer’s: C h e v r o le t  • C h e v e l le  • C h e v y  0  • C o r v a i r  • C o r v e t t e

Mc k n i g h t m o t o r c o .
315 W, OAK ST. SANDERSON, TEXAS
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jm Stovley Is 
[omemaker Aword 
dinner At School

|Pam S t a v l e y  is this year's inner of the Crockernemaker of Tomorrow award Sanderson High School. She |o.vci the highest in a written j.^wlcdge and attitude exam - ition recently.I Slie is now eli^^ible for state i national scholarship awards Inging from $500 to $5,000. \Vloie tiian 570,000 senior |rls of the nrtion's higli schools L te enrolled for the tests.She is the daughter of Mr. and jr'., Ross Stavley.ri. Tom Herring's Uncle lies In Del Rio Thursday Ned Carta, 67, died in tlie ?me of his daughter, Mrs. A l-  rne C-sheer, Tnursuay m orn- the victim of a heart attack had been employed by tJie for 16 years and had been home for about an hour when :icl<en.Funeral services were held in bat city Saturday afternoon.Mr. Carta was an uncle of lr>. Tom Herring and she and husband and*son, Bennie Lux- >!i, attended the funeral.

Attend Pena Funeral HereA m o n g  those attending the funeral services here last week for Mrs. C le lia  Pena were Mr. and Mrs. Jose Gomez and fam ily , Mr. am. Mrs. Rrul Garza and fam ily. Rev. and Mrs R efugio Garcia and fam ily, Rene E s q u e d a ,  all of San Antonio; Messrs, and Mmes. Ben Gonzales and fam ily; Eliasime Gonzales and fam ily. Gene Lara and fam ily; Mmes. Manu< lita R. Gonzales, Lucinda Gonzales,Alicia Gonzales, Manuela .Munoz, Drucila Tigerina, John Nelson and Samuel Lara and tlieir families of San Angelo;Mr. and Mrs. Joel Saldivar and Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Garcia and their families of Andrews; D e- lisse Chalambaga of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Garcia and fam ily of Del Rio; .Mrs. Estar Gonzales and fam ily, Mrssrs. and Mmes. Rosendo Cassillas, Oscar Chalam baga, Sam Guadarrama, Simon Blanco and tlieir families of Fort Stockton; Eidajio S. Ba- eza and Anita S. Baeza of Marathon.J . Gamer was a business visitor in Fort Stockton Wednesday.

0. T . Sudduth took Tom my lodgkins to Bryan Monday. He Ittends tlie Allen Academy th«e. nis medical examination Satur- jay revealed that he has only a liuiscd shoulder and a m  and lot fractures as first thought.Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Brown Jnd daughten, Elaine and Bar- lara, v i s i t e d  in El Paso last reekend with their son-in-law jnd daughter, Mr. and Mrs. K en- ji'th Andrews, and their baby l a u g h t e r ,  Toni Lynn, Mrs. |iO'.vn r e m a i n e d  for a longer lisit.Mr. and Mrs. N. M . M itchell and Mr. and Mrs. N . M. Mitchell Jr. and family were in oit Worth last week exhibiting Pme Polled Herefords in the |0ck show there.Mr. and Mrs. S. D . Harrison pok his mother, Mrs. John Har- tson, to Del Rio Monday and pc is in a nursing home in that |hy. She had been at the ranch jince before Christmas..Mrs. Mettie Leader was a bus- ness visitor to Elgin and San fatonio the first of the week and Psited her son and daughter and families.Mrs. Hinton J. Baker of Silver Ipnngs, Md., arrived Sunday to with her brother, W. J. Fer- I'lion Jr, , and Mrs. Ferguson. Mr brother is in a Fort Stockton M'pital. Roger Rose met Mrs M cr in Midland when she ar Jved by plane.
I Mrs. Ernest CouchI ” caildren visited relatives in pristine and Comanche last hekend.Mrs. Jolly Harkins left Satur- 
I y for Bertram to visit her fa -litit u^ °I her son-in-law and daugh- u Bill Choice,i  Hinojosa receivedIhn that her husband,the USI  V ''''®'rld leave February 21  ̂ we S t a t e s .  He will have mpleted his enlistment and |*Jf be discharged.

0 Lou Jones returnedbnu I*** week from San A n - L ."'Bcre she had visited with for several day*.

Mrs. J . W. C amithc’s Jr .'s  Sister Dies in Del Rio SaturdayMrs. Joe Hutto, 67, of Del Rio, a former Carta Valley resident, died in a hospital in that city Saturday evening after a long illness. Funeral services were in Del Rio Monday and burial was in Carta Valley.Survivors include two brothers and four sisters, including Mrs.J , W. Carruthers Jr. of Sanderson, a daughter and four grand- ch ildren.Attending the fimeral services were Mr. and Mrs. Carnithers, Mrs. Pinky Carruthers, and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bell.Jack Riggs Wins $f.00 In C a lf Roping at Rrrt WortltJack Riggs was in Fort Wortli last week for competition in the calf roping at tlie rotleo in connection with tlie rodeo and stock sliow. He won fourtli in the go- round Saturday and fiftli and average on tliree calvos Sunday.Jim  Bob Altizer won sixth and tJie average in tlie Siuiday roping.

FEBRUARY 10, 1966 T iff SANDERSON TIMES PAGE THREEIn the Vandeipool show, the champion fine wool lamb and reserve champion Angwa doe kid were all won by Lyd^^ ay-Jack Harrell Stock Wins At Area Livestock ShowsIn the stock sliow in Alpine recently, the following winning lambs were obtained from Jack Harrell;The crossbred champion, reserve ch.ampion. and top five iambs in the lightweight classand the 1st, 3rd, 4th, and 5th place lambs in the heavyweight class were bred by Jack Harrell.
Dr. Om«r D. Price

OPTOMETRIST
will b* in Sanaerson 
EVERY THURSDAY
9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

O FFICE — 119 W. OAK

lor> 11, daughter of N ... and Mrs. Fitchy M agill of Vander- pool The crossbred lamb won over 126 entrants and was bred by Jack Harrell.
O. J. Cresswell

CONTRACTOR

New Construction 
Remodeling 

Repairs
01 5-2943 Sanderson

-  I

Do You Know?—

(of sorts)

What is it that: Runs errands. . .  saves tim e. . .  
reaches friends. .  • ^ives protection . . .  wins business 

and is one of the biggest bargains you buy?

Clue: A  man named Bell invented it.

Southwestern Bell
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R«d Cross Drivt 
Stf For Morch 1Alfred Feichtlnger, Red Cross field director for this area, was in Sanderson Monday afternoon and met with a group of local citizens to set up plans for the annual drive for funds to begin March 1.Due to the small attendance at the meeting called for last Friday evening by Mrs. C . P. Peavy, Red Cross chairman, the groi;p\oted to meet with the dn rector when he came .Monday.Horace Fletcher was named to head the drive for funds this year and his two assistants are Mrs. Sid Harkins and Mrs. Ray Hernandez. Their plans for the drive will be publicized later.

Mr. arid Mrs. Carl Cochran of Fort Stockton were Sunday visitors with their daughter, Mrs. E. E. Harkins Jr. and fam ily.

$443.00 CollMttd 
In 'Dimes' DriveWith the end of the Mothers'March of Dimes Monday night, a total of $443.00 has barn raised to date for the annual drive which this year is emphasizing birth defects. Jimm y Caroline, treasurer, has amiounced t h a t  anyone desiring to make a contribution to the fund may still bring or mail the contribution to him any time this month.

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save SO'y on having your 

mattress renovated
All Work CuarantMd

In Sanderson twice a month

Call 01 S-2211 for 
Pick Up and Delivery

Mr. and Mrs. A . H. Zuber- bueler and Mrs. Ross Stavley and daugiiter, Bi> anaim, were in Fort Stockton Wednesday for dental work.Mrs. H. B. Louwien was in Fort Stockton Thursday for m edical attention and her motJier, Mrs. Cecile Bell, accompanied her to visit for a few days before going to El Paso where she will spend three weeks.Mr. and Mrs. Lee D u d l e y  took his mother, Mrs. Roger Dudley, to her home in Ozona after she had visited here for several days.Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Clifford and Beth went to Del Rio Sunday and he entered a hospital for medical treatment..Mrs. M. W. Diuican has received word that her sister, Mrs. Virgil Musick, is showing some improvement and is receiving cobalt treatments. She is in an
txsn a  p k a s u l i c —

Serving you in The Doiry King over 
the post several years has been a 
sincere pleasure to us. We appreciate 
the fine relationship we have enjoyed 
with all of our customers and hope 
that you will continue to patronize 
the business under the new managers

I feel confident that they will do ev
erything piossible to give satisfactory 
service and encourage a continuation 
of your business.

HARSHALL COOKE

We hope to be able to show you by 
our service and by the food and drinks 
we serve that we appreciate your bus
iness and will consider it a privileae 
to serve you. Every effort will be made 
to give you our best
We will be open from 1 i :00 a.m to 
9:00 p .m. for the present time and 
would like to have you come by for 
your cold drinks and snacks.

GENE & EARLINE THOMPSON
now operating

Abilene Hospital where she had neuro-surgery over three weeks ago.Travis W illiam s, »on of Mr. and Mrs. J .  T . W illiams, has gone to San Marcos to attend Soutliwest Texas State College for the second semester. He is classified as a junior.Mmes. J . C . Halbert, Grace Wheeler, and F. G . Grigsby and Miss Wiimie Mansfield visited in Alpine Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. T . Frazirr and reported his condition to be satisfactory.F. M. Wood took his son, M ike, to College Station Thursday for Mike to enroll for the second semester at Texas ACM University as a sophomore.Mrs. Dencil Thornton visited here Saturday with friends. Her trailer home was moved to San Antonio Sunday so site and her little daughter could be near Mr.Thornton while he recuperates from bums and head injuries receh'ed in a fall while on a ulilit>’ pcle near Pum jwillc. He remains in a coma and the extent of his injuries is not yet knov/u. He was employed by the Irby Construction C o . and she by the Oasis Restauraitt.Mrs. Mary Lou Kellar returned home 'taturday after visiting for three weeks witJi relatives in

Austin and San Antonio. Her granddaughter, Mrs. D . R. F ra-_ zier, and fam ily brought her home and her aunt, Mrs. W. D. O'Bryant, accompanied them to San Antonio to visit her sister, Mrs. A . A . Jenschke, and fam ily for two weeks.Tip Frazier underwent majoi surgery in an Alpine hospital Friday morning and is reported to be in satisfactory condition.Juan Ramirez Jr. , who was hospitalized for several weeks to recuperate from injuries received in a car accident, has come to S a nd e r s on to join his wife who has been with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Manual VillarrealMr. and Mrs. Tom  Herring and her son, Bennie Luxton, left Friday with a load of the Her

ring's household goods forRock- .d a lr . The Herrings will finish their move about the middle of the month. They have traded their ranch for a stock farm near Rockdale.

Sales ond Service-Day or Night 
Butane or Propane 
One Double>Sise Electric Blanket 
At Reduced Price

PIERSON BUTANE CO.
Dl 5-2961 or Dl 5-2924

'lIlK: Mil*

H is  g e n iu s  p a v e d  th e  w a y .. .

f h ' A
r H  '■ A

“s.
n T

to  b e t te r  l iv in g .. .e le c t r ic a lly
In Jiddilion to thi; inciindoscont lump, Thomas A, Edison 
patented mon; than :U)0 othor invonlions in the field of 
electricity. I hanks to his pionec;ring, Americans daily en
joy the comfort, convcmience and leisure of modern elec
tric livinjj. I his year, the nation aj»ain honors Edison’s 
memory hy ohscirvinjj the* week of his birthday, February 
11, as National Electrical Week. On this significant occa
sion we rededicate ourselves to our continuing job: keep
ing your electric service plentiful, dependable and low in 
cost. . .  so you can continue to live bedter. . .  electrically!

CDMMimiTY pymiE sfivirf
Your Elocthc Ughf &- Po\A/er Company

MIIONAL tUCIRICALWffK rrBRUARr 6 12

1

' r
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or Rock- ill finish iddle of e traded mi near
irs. Herbert Brown 

Is Hostess For 
/ednesdoy ClubMrs. Herbert Brown was host- ss last week when the Wednes- ay Bridge Club met in ha- home lor a luncheon seived at 1:00 'dock. Bowls of pansies pro- ided floral decorations.Ir. the card games, high score ■rire vieiit to Mrs. Austin Nance, .cond high to Mrs. J .  T . W iliams, who with Mrs. W ebTown- iend held the slam prizes.Also present were Mmes. R. S. .ilkinson, E. J . Hanson, Jack ig,;s,Jim Kerr, and G. E. Babb.
Irs. Eddie Hanson 

Is Hostess For 
Ir. Duplicate ClubMrs. Eddie Hanson was host- ss for the Jr. Duplicate Bridge lui' in her home last Saturday fternoon. She sei\’ed banana ream p i e ,  cold drinks, and offee to her guests.Mrs. Bob Moon had 10 1/2 ints for high board and there H-.ere three to tie for second.eXher guests Included Mmes. i. E. Erelle, J . A . Mansfield, lalcom Bolinger, N . J .  Stoev- r,Cla. Barrow, and A . C . Car- tier.u'liire Club Meets “ext ThursdayThe Sanderson Culture Club |\vill meet Thursday afternoon of next week in the home of Mrs.0. Little with Mrs. C . F. Cox las co-hostess.

Baptist WMS Plans 
Mission StudyThe Baptist W. M. S met on Monday morning in the church in a business session. Mrs. O. D. Cray read the names on the Birthday Calendar and led the special prayers.Plans were made for the study of a mission book on February 2b at an all-day meeting. Mes- dames Ernest Couch and Othie Lloyd were named on a com mittee to plan the menu for the lunch at noon.Home Mission Week of Prayer will be obseix'ed March 6th- 13th with a meeting each morning at the church at 9:30.Mrs. J .  C . Hancock led the dismissal prayer.Also present were Mmes. A . D . Brown, C . B. Card, and T . H. Eastman.Masons Plan Supper On Washington's BirthdayThe Masons arc having a barbecue s u p p e r  at the Masonic Hall on Tuesday, February 22, beginning at 7:30 p. m. A ll lo cal Masons and their families are invited.
Calendar of EventsThursday (t on i gh t )-Legion, KiwanisMonday-Presbyterian Women, Baptist lAMS, B of RT Auxiliary’TL;*’j.day-0 . E. S.Wednesday-Rotary, Wednesday ClubThursday-Lions, CiUture Clul^ Band Boosters C h ili Supper

Beta lota Chaoter 
Meets In MarathonBeta lota Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma heard progress reports from the different com mittees at their meeting in Marathon in the auditorium of the new elementary school Saturday afternoon.Marathon members were the hostesses.Since February is designated as scholarship montli throughout the state, a "white elephant" sale was held to raise funds for tire scholarship fund.Mrs. J .  D . M cDaniel, former Sanderson homemaking teacher, was a guest. Members from Sai>- derson attending were Mmes. W. H. Savage, W. H. Grigsby, W. J. Morris, and E. E. Farley.Among Our SubscribersRenewal subscriptions to The Tim es have been received from Mrs. Florence Severance, Menlo Park, C a li f .; T . H. Mansfield in San Antonio; Mrs. Alice Rov of Dryden; L. A . Hensh.'W, S.m Angelo; Miss VannaJi Jo Nance of Dallas; Seth Davenport, of Uvalde; P. C . Brooks, C o n 'al- lis, Orep >n; A . A . Shelton, Jot- Fuentes, W. E. H ill, Reytiakio Hernandez, H E E/elle, B. L. Van Cleav'e, all of Sanderson.Mr. am' .Mrs. S. D. Harrison went to L.iredo last weekend to visit his brotlu r, Jimmy H.irri- son and fam ily, and her sister, Mrs. James Chappee, and fam ily who were also visiting there from Friendswoosi.

FEBRUARY 10, 1966 THE SANDERSON TIMES PACE THREEAE.M3C Frank C . Diehl Returns to StatesAviation Electrician's Mate Thini Class Frank C . Diehl, US Navy, son of Mrs. Vina D iehl, has returned to tiie Naval Air Station at I.emoore,Calif., with Attack Squadron 192, upon completion of eiaht months of combat duty in Vietnam . While in V'^ietnam, the "Golden Dragons" operated off the .ittack aircraft carrier Bon Homme Richard.The squadron's 18 pilots have all flown more th in KXJ combat missions, while one flew more than 20U, including action in Korea and V''ietnam.Flying 2, 513 conb.it sorties and delivering over 5 m illion poimds of oninance onCom im in- ist North Vietn.imese .ind X'iet Cong positions .ind their iiisial- l.ilioiis, the Golden Dr a go  n s e.imeil 251 comb.it decor.itions
.nul .lu .irds.Diehl visited here last week and left on Wednesday to report back to his ship.SA Edw.inl A Dcihl Stationed In Pensacol i, Fla.Seaman Appri-ntice EdwanlA.  D iehl, U'-’n, son of Mrs. Vina D iehl, has reporti-d lor duty at the U. S N.iv.il Air Station, Pensacola, Fla.For more than h.ilf a century , Pensacola has be< n tlie hub of tile vast N . i v a l  Air Training Command, where every Navy and Marine Corps pilot starts on Ins way toward earning the aviator's "Wi igs of Golil".

Mrs. Grace Wheeler's Sister-in-Law Dies in Del RioFuneral services were held in Del Rio Tuesday afterpogP for Mrs. Ethel Baker, 70, w^P  ̂.ied in a hospital Sunday in that city. She was a sister-in-law of Mrs. Grace Wheeler who with her sister, Mrs. J . C . Halbert, and her son, Edward Wheeler, of El Paso, attended the funeral.In Memory of a Dear FriendJust as the fury of the e lements spares not even the most beautifid of roses, so the storm of life spares not the most beautiful of lives. Such a life was that of Emogene Bradford Hodgkins. Just as we remember the beauty and the purity of yesterday's rose, so shall we, w4io lo v ed her remember 'Gene and the true beauty of the life slie lived.I knew her to be a devoted wife and mother, a kind and laving daughter, and one dedicated to serving her community and to the needs of those about her. I knew her best as a warm, sincere, and dependable friend; and I consider it a distinct honor aiKi privilege to have been includi:d among her friends.'Gene was loved and admired by everyone, as was evidenced by tlie crowds who thronged to nay their last respects.T o  know her was to love her, she so long as we remembei; shw will continue to live in the hearts of all who knew and loved her.Lois Jones.

Theie ayklif Sampler /1dm Barcalns
, 3-Piece Solid Oak 
[  BEDROOM SUITE

Eo.tly American 
Harvest Dining Table 

and Six Chairs

S t a r t s

I h u r & d d jn

THANK YOU!
To Our Sanderson Customers We 
Wish To Express Our Sincere Thanks 
For Your Past Business and Hope You 
Will Toke Advontoge Of These Fine 
Borgoins Being Offered In This Sale.

3*Piece Contemoorarv 5-foot dresser, chest
R r r \ n / N ^ A .a  ^ and b e d  ONLYBEDROOM SUITES S ?

$90.00 IVIATTRESS AND BOX SPRINGS S E T * ^ ^ 0  /

EXAMPLES OF 
BARGAINS—

SPECIAL GROUP SOFAS 
Several StylesV A L U E S  T O  $ 2 6 9 .  90

LIVING ROOM SUITE 6-Pieces- 
Sofa, Chair, 2 Tables and Two Lamps

'/ 5 9 S ^
dc-D '3 . i f  j

yourchoice ^ 1 0 9 ^
STORE-WIDE SALE

C A M P B E L L
aECTRIC AND FURNITURE COMPANY

fo r t  Stockton
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Clattifitd Adv«rtiiing Ratt* 
First insartion, 75c minimum 
for S linoc or Iom. Each addi
tional lina 15c. Subsaquant in- 
sartions 50c minimum, with 10c 
par lina for aach lina ovar 5.

LEG A L  NOTICES 
3c par word for fli»t Inaartlon. 
2e par word for aach iwaartion 
tharaaftar.

Wont To Buy
HorsM, Cattia, Shaap, Goats, 

Any Kind — Any Numbar 
Call 392-2030

Ottist Pridomore
Box 636 Ozona. Taxas

For Solo —FOR SAI F-My hoinf in S.mdt r- son, two ^'drooim. Claytoti StrhbUfiL!*', 3ca i ; i 5 ,  Cranv, Texiis. 41-tic .Kniuininy.im ami matciiins m aterial. pattern books, all laiil- tinR notions. Coiitaet Mrs. lU i-  m an C ouch. 51-4tc.hiautiiul colored Rl.isswan- ‘ Rifts. Sec it at the Oa K tauraiit. 42-tfc.F O R  S A L i - M >  SaiHlerson M o t .  1 proiH'ity consisiinR of 1  ̂ l o t ' ,  S fa c iiiR  U S  flO; also an niK harted area .id iacent t o  SP R a ilro ail .  T h e  hoiist', o f f ic e  buiKliiiR amt service  station c .m  hi u hiiili and tanks ar • int ai l as tin s w e n  e m p t i . i l  follow iiiR ili. f lo ix l .  T r a i l e r  C o urt  ca n  also h.n w a m p i d. M .  1 . Rotsi'rt'on. bo- 12tj7, Oifessa. T e v .  Phone I M -  6-St)44 . S 2 - t f i .FOR SALE-3 -bedroom brick v e neer house. Central heating and air conditioning. Contact Rev. Moises Yaneror phone D1 S-2533.
For Rent -

DI 5-2f*61.FOR R E N T ----Furnished garageapartment on ground level. Has garage. VN. H. Sav age. Plione DI 5-2460. 1-tfc
Kerr's aiwi rent a C l a m o r e n e

* C C I P i L -

iMTUPDhr

5 Hot
D c C j'j

-^ 1 0 0

PIANO or HOME ORGAN in your arva. No down payment. IX'al with reputable, establislredTexas-New M exico firm.Write credit Manager, T R l-ST A T E  M USIC C O . , 60H No. Mesa St. , M Paso, Texas, Satisfaction guaranteed. 52-4tcW A N T E D :  Cusloilian for the Post OtXicc Building. Thn e ami one-half hour- a da\ , six days a week. All federal holid.iys off. See Postmaster for further di -  taiU . 51-lfc.NOTICEThe members of the Woman's Society of Christian Sers’ ice of El BuenPastor Methodist Church are available for housework of any aixl all kinds. The money they make will be added to the church building fuiKi. C all Mrs. Manuel Garcia, DI 5 -2653 in tire morning and make arrangements for tire help.
Use our Want Ads to Buy and Sell They Get RcsiJts!

White -  -continued from first page
whid) Johnson took a standWhite also racked up a per
fect attendance acore in his 
m.tlden session — answering ev
ery roll call and quorum caD, 
the only gauge for Judging a 
co n g re s^ a n ’s attendance.

He is a member of the House 
Com m ittee on Interior and In
sular Affairs and the subcom- 
m ittM s on National Parks and 
Recreation. Irrigation and Rec
lam ation. and Indian Affairs.

White is the author of legis
lation to establish two more na
tional parks in West Texas — 
Guadalupe Mountains National 
Park in Culberson County and 
Cham izal National Memorial in 
E l Paso.He said during his first year 
in the House facilities were in
creased at Big Bend National 
Park and Fort Davis National 
Historic Site. His objectives also 
in clu ^  an airport for the Big 
Bend

Working with other West Tex
as congressmen. White helped 
get a ^ .0 0 0  appropriation for 
initial study of the West Texas 
Water S u j^ y  project, which 
would bring East Texas water 
to western portions of the state.

White also is author of leg
islation aimed at rehabilitating 
Red Bluff Irrigation project on 
the Pecos River. He is seeking 
government studies of desalini
zation processes."While 1 jm  pleased with the 
advances in my district in my 
first year in office, there are

many m ajor projects which I 
would like to foU W  tlirofigh to 
a successful conclusion.** h i  
said.

He mentioned lu o o  con trot 
projects for E l Pnao. Alpine, 
Sanderson and Presidio and fod- 
eral buildings for Midland and 
Q  Paso.

White is a Marine eombat vet
eran of World War D . Hr 
hia wife have threa tons — Rod- 
rick. 14, Richard, 12 and Ray
mond, 10.

Political
Anooiincoments

The SxndenoD Times has bed 
authorized to announce the foil 
lowing names of candidates: 
office, subject to action of u.. 
Democratic Primary on May 7 1966:F o r U .S . Representative,16th Congressional District RICHARD E. (DICK) WlATE of El PasoCard of Thanks1 wish to express my thanks to all tho&e who have helped us in so many ways, especially when we needed it the most. May Cod bless each and every one.Mrs. Cilberto Chalam baga.

For State Senator, 25th Disttig of Texas:DORSEY B. HARDEMAN Tom  Green County (re-election)
NOTICESi'.il ! Bids \V .lilt idThe Commissioners Court of Terrell County, Texas, will receive sealed bids until 10:00 o'clock a. m. February 14, U>66,to furnish materials and construct fences arouiiJ th- Cedar Grove ami Santa Rita cem eteries of Sanderson, Texas. FeiiCi to be of stil l posts set in co n - cnti- .iiui 4S" non-clim b net win-; and a portion of fenci to be curbi d.Plans anil specifications may be seen at the office of the County Judge.The Court reserves the riglit to reject any or all bills.Witness iny haiul this 31st day of J.inuary , If>66.RUM \DA.MSCoimty Clerk , T ern'11 County Texas. 52-2tc

W. E. (Pete) SNELSON Midland County (re-election)For County judge:R. S. WILKINSONFor County Clerk: RUEL AD AM SFor County Treasurer M RS. CINETTE UTTONFor Justice of the Peace, Pet. J . A . GILBREATHCard of ThanksWhile 1 was in the hospiti the cards, letters, and flowenl that you sent aixl the visits you made to see me were appreciated more than words can expnsi. My sincere thanks to every kind ' and thoughtful friend.Mrs. Ruth Ceaslin.
Plione Your News to The Times

Jean-Pierre Filipinetti, driver of a $14,000  
Mercedes, test-drove a ’6 6  Ford.
His opinion: Ford rides quieter.

FOR RENT-Two furnished cottages at the Rock Courts east of town. See Earl Pierson or phone 50-ifc
•Mary. You've stepped on us long enough. We want you to go toElectric Rug ShampcKXT for only $2 a day. Signed: Your rugs.W A N T !  1)-S ism e o ii i 'to  lake  o\ i r m a l l  p .1 y 111 i 'n  t ' on SP IN ! L

Pfwne 0IS-2mT*F#r
f( lN O

F o t d ’ i  Q u ie t  M a n  h e r e  he  d i s c u s s e s  a '6 6  l o r d  4 D o o r  L T D  w i th  J e a n  P ie r r e  F ih p in e t t i  
a t t h e  c a s t le  w h i c h  h o u s e s  th e  f a m e d  F i l i p in e t t i  c o l l e c t i o n  of o ve r  80  c l a s s i c  a u to s

It’s incredible,” said M. Filipinetti, “the Ford is quieter.”
“ The quiet, it s tremendous." contin
ued M Filipinetti. "it's incredible that 
you could build a car so luxurious as 
this at such a price ' Ford s amazing 
quietness is the result of deep-down 
quality and engineering excellence

And Ford for 66 offers more engi
neering magic; Optional new Stereo 
Sonic Tape System that turns your 
Ford into a concert hall ■ Exclusive 
Magic Doorgate for wagons swings 
out like a door for people and down

like a tailgate for cargo ■ Safety/ 
Convenience Control Panel option— 
one button locks all doors, lights 
warn when fuel's low or a door's ajar, 
and remind you to fasten seat belts 
Ouiet test a 66 Ford soon.

TEST-DRIVE AMERICA S
TOTAL PERFORMANCE CARS

V FORD
M U B tA M O  • • I9 0 N C O  ' F A L C O N  * F A i l l L A M  

F O N O  - T M U N O IN O fN D

FORD GALAXIE 500 XL HARDTOP

SAVE NOW I Best values yet at your Ford Dealer’s 3rd Annual White Sale!

FERGUSON MOTOR CO.
SANDERSON, TEXAS109 WEST OAK ST.
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